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"Star Spangled Banner, tor a allent prayer to the giver or all
Many notables will be present, a- - vacancies In the cadet corps at
New York Dec. future,
good ror the valuable and glorious
rft. Me Kim
mong them Marshal Foch, and Lord Point and Annapolis will be fllled tho Crawford hotel, to which all did
ample
The menu consisted
Addre, Judge John T. McClure. Uvea and tor His divine mercy snd
New York Jan. rutureo, 111.17
Realty
and many others from nbnad with negro boya Political sincerity of rrledJustice.
chicken, croomed potatoos,
Presentation of Resolution, Mr. blessings upon our beloved country.
as well tun from our own land.
charity, hould begin at home; sweet potatoes,
New Orleans futures stead)
like
The
.1
pie and other
ubert.
a negro
New O.leani Dec. future I17.R9. l'MaJor made an address before the and Marlon, Ohio, yearns ror
thing that mad
several persons
"Lest we Forget." Double Qur- - -- I.. Y;.HLIN1S TO HE FED OUT
or
postmaster,
convention,
advocating
plan
the
wish they too ware member of the
New Orleans Jan. futures 117.10.
THIS WINTER.
tta.
the government giving land scrip to
Betore the Armlatlce Coherence Troop
New York spot quiet.
At the close of the meal,
"America," sung by all.
.
Dm President will lisve time
the dluiihln1 MnMlnr. in 11...
hs.ii
and clparettci were passed
New York middling 118,85. Sale cu. i.onu..
Adjournment to street
J. 11. Means and aouii, Robert and
ár v,.i million, to aro t.. Calirornla and repeat the cigars
There
around
social time was spent,
and
wbservano of Silent Prayer at Hardin, came down rrom their horn non.
of ncrea of government land In lh Birmingham speech, merely substl with speechesa from various
persons,
at Hope and brought with thorn 215
IF 00 noon.
for th among them CapUIn West, and
Galveston steady.
pwet, some or which has never yet tut Ing tho word "Japnnes
Lieuthey
while faced yearling which
Tap.
Why
notT
ad-"negror".
surveyed,
1
word
and tha speaker
Galveston middling I1I.IR. Sales 'been
tenant Will Miller ror the troop.
old to th Carter Farm Company
giving
of
vocated
the
this land In
bales
and which will be put on feed at IllNew
ATraxNTION!
The mean tilinga you say are gradOrleans middling
m
ftolftl matting of the Bryan their farm In the lower valley. Th
ilito
ually forgotten, but tho mean thing
.
sett Post American Lesion will animals war all about the aame site Bale 416 bale.
wonii iivtiTm auu i ..... upon. In this week from th mountains.
you write may spring up to taunt
-- ...i
Houston middling 111.10
In....
held ta Dr. Olaalar'a office at and mad a An appearance in ft
to re- - bringing with them nla" sack af you at any Urn.
II
I
' 111,' ,,,' II '.I
:I0 P M. Monday, November 7th. bsucr. at the stockyards below town. Sale 147 bale.
monair. tneir rati cup.
turn this afternoon or tomorrow.
The

Tf'.e

first Territorial tlank

or

I.ov-Ingto-

n

Its doors last Prltlay
afternoon and Its directora decided
that night to voluntarily put ttaa
hank In the hands of th Atate Rank
Examiner
It was well known all
over town that the bank was In a
precarious condition as ft number of
its bank drafts had bwi turned down
during the last two or three weeks,
t the actual closuu of the doors
came as a surprise to many,
the
general opinion being that the bank
ny Smith 4k
would be kept open
Richer, financial agenta of Kanaaa
City, Mo , who are said to nave a
mortgage on the building and to have
adv.Qced quite a bit of money previo sly.
. i...re waa a strong possibility of
tins oana cioauih last winter out at
that time the directors paid a fifty
per cent assessment and were able
to borrow some money wblrh was
supposed to put Mm in In a sound
financial oondltlou. Most of the but- MM MM
hOII
of Lovlngton were
directly and th rest 'III iUffe.
cloeed
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At the laat meeting of the Home
and School Aaaociatlon, that being
in,- Hist
in mu. under the new officers, the following address
wm
nude by the proaldent, M in. Arm
We Believe in
strong, and as It nivea audi a good
Idea of what the association ehopex
to accomplish througb IU dlfferont
committees, the (Current ll plMMd
to puhllah the paper entire:
(
A complete line
I'reaklent'a Address.
flight l'ikes.
At tlm beKlnnlnK of a new year,
B.28.H.1
Fuman
h:ih Red Top
the work of thla oiKanliallou ahould
d
New Air Cured.
K.vtfe Vty
gi forward with iinewod energy and
Over-sirWMkñM
S 17
on the broadest, moat coini'i ehenalvo
d
plan and platform possible It la a
Iow MMd OnmpntlUOM Hosier
great work thla body han an ompllsli
MUM
l.t.lft
ed In the pant, but the limit of Hi
A full linr of ( out-- , i:lrn I , urge
possibilities have not been reached.
Bstte Hriiw.
II power for good can hardly be esTIIIC RAMI
KIMK
s'l mis nil:
s
timated until we have a mere
mra gi i.ity.
membership and our actlvitlea
Time to Re-tire- ?
thereby broadened.
(Buy Flak)
Our 'finance committee ran and
will perform a great serviré m en-- ,
We Specialize in Machine Work and
lurglng our membership and procur-- !
Ing at all meetlnga the maximum!
Welding:, Pipe Threading, and
It will llkewlae provide;
attendance.
the sinews of war, for the need of,
ufo Repairing.
which we are seriously handicapped,
V KIND OP WORK
DO
SU DO IT HHJHT
Wmk. peculiar to the arilvltlea of
DAY OR NIGHT
thai organlxatlon, la the erylni need
c- of the hour.
No member, no par
II.
Work. HoneM Hoods un. Honot Prices lltilll
ent, no t,iiclu-- r ran afford to do lesa
i hi- - liiifiliii-Nami we nrr hi III growing.
than hi whole duty.
You will expect our programs to
NINE YEARS EXPERIENCE
be timely, helpful and entertaining.
A great and necessary apm to our
latent energlea can and will be acd
complished through snappy,
program.
The social status of parents and
teachers with one object In view,
that of bettering conditions generally In behalf of the child nú youth,
can and munt be Improved.
The social hour. In its proper eonc ptlon. Is
Mr. T J. :Undcl took the mcm- - capable of wonderfully fine results,
LOCAL NEWS.
hen of her cliua of little hovi of (especially so If we forget all hut lha
tba Met hod lnt Sunday achool out to fact Hint we want to help and be
Mnyor Hurt, Inn Is In Roiwell, but hw botes' Saturday for an outinr helped.
By social contact, we learn
In expected home thin afternoon.
In Tin- hoya enjoyed the ride r.'id had a to know and
properly appreciate
perform-iru'
M.
la
It.
picnic
absence
Smith
dinner, each one carrying a mtny persona naturally designed and
hli
the duties flsSJesliRg upon un liaht lunch which wan supplemented girted to be uaeful to society In soma
mayor.
by n large kettle of frijolea, furnish-- I certain partlculara.
By social eon-- '
i d
bj their toucher and at a late tact we take the mental mcasure- hour
returned to their homi
tired raent of each other aud are thereby
Well, Well!
hook who'a here!
enubled to know definitely the work
The Emperor and all his court at 'mid luippy.
best suited to each Individual
Crawford Theatre. Tuesday night at
Mm
Matheaon
came
hurl
down
I have no doubt hut that it care8 o'clock. Nov. 8th.
f rom lloüwell hiHt Friday and apent ful and frequent visitation and aur-ve- y
the week end with the family of her
of our nchoola will, at all times,
You can't afford to miss the Japa-nea- e huibaild, Mr and 'Mrs. Will Mathe-Mmaintain a proper and sympathetic
operetta, friticcs Chrysanthe-inum- ,
returning to her home Sunday understanding between teacher, pur-en- t
at Crawford Theatre Tuesday Bight
Reporta when conand pupil.
night. November Kth at 8 o'clock.
sidered advisable, will bo made for
consideration of the association.
Mr. and Mm C. T. Aduna arrived
and outside decoration of all
NfFU'C
flliaWHtW
In Carlabad Monday afternoon from
WLLO
school buildings will have proper at- Chicago where they were spending
not
be
should
"dosed." Treat tent inn with a view toward making
them eatarnally wltb
thn winter at the home nr their huh.
all rooms attractive and Inviting to
Ooorgc, and bin wife, getting here a
both teacher and student and with a
few houra loo lute to ace the brotlu II
view toward cultivating a love for
I.einiurd, alive, he having expired the'
the beautiful and urtlatlc.
nenliiK before their arrival.
The achool libraries ahould and
Over
Mill n Jar, LW IV.,.
-

FISK

COLES

TIRES

mffjUl j Twfift

IfftistasW

i '

(4

Non-Ski-

HOT BLAST

Xon-Hkl-

mini-erou-

Heaters
Ranges

i

WEAVER'S GARAGE

THE

SAVERS

.

R.M.Thorne
'Phone No. 111.

VICKS

MI SH .41.

will have the necessary Inspection
and aupervlslon to the end that only
Intellectually and morally hcattMitl
reading matter shall be accessible to
Our libraries
our boya and girls.
ahould never have leaa than a ateady
Any failure
and healthful growth.
In thla connection will be reported to
the aaaociatlon.
tonic, essenI'lay is a
tial to healthful growth of the child's
1
know you will
mind and body.
not overlook the play ground io ace
that all poaalble apace turn facilities
are provided that our bsye and girls
may play to their heart's content.
In going about our duties let us
never forget that the apeclM object
of our prayera and efforts should
centre upon children falling within
Those dethe following classss:
pendent end neglected, those defective and those delinquent.

NEW LIGHT SIX

Home.
ittrtbdny March, Felice Sellmeyer.
Just We Two, Thelma Ountsr.
Come With Me, Gertrude Bell.
Rockabye, Agnoa Mae Rohmer.
Twinkling Star. Virginia Westor.
The Feather, Mary Mullane.
Sweet Evelyn Walts. Marguerite

The Light Six
is a 6 cylinder car With 112 inch wheel base, 40 horse
power. Very economical to operate. Neat in appear-Micsturdy and durable.
If you are in the market for a car, call and see the
LIGHT SIX and let us demonstrate to you.
e,

Renick & Grubaugh

Dermanent
regressive
HUTCHISON

Rohmer.

Hungarian Dance, Lena Dixon.
Volunteers March, Alice Carter.
The Secret, Luclle Myers.
Walls Caprice, iMarJorle enow.
Czardas. Aurelia Sellards.
Sentimental Welti. Mildred Hutch--

taon.

runn

by

Englemann,

Causey.
Swing Song, by Wachs,

INSURANCE AGENCY
Innuranoe of all kind.
Surety Bonds

1

Mary

Eleauor

Itoom

Good Night, by Nevln. Mary Nette
Reed.
March of Slavs, by Tachalkowaky,
and March of the Night, by Ootts-chal"Orandma Hill." the mother of
Elisabeth Albritton and Elisalira. John T. Uolton, and probably beth I'urdy.
the oldest wounau In uarianau. mis
week received news of the death or
A Wellosley professor declares that
her only brothor and the laat sur- the sexes are not equal. Well, the
viving member of her mother's fam- men are developing rapidly.
ily with the esceptiou of herself.
His uame waa Tbomaa Ueunlson, aud
i. It

R,

One Half Block East of Court House Square.

at the residence of Rev.
Sellards October 29th:
(o Lucky jlarch. Attle Lea

Happy

Flowers.

includes but one manufacturing profit on castings,
forcings, stampings, motor, axles, transmission, frame,
body, top, etc.
When you purchase a LIGHT SIX you receive the
benefit of the manufacturing savings made possible
because the complete car is manufactured in the new,
modern 20 million dollar plant at South Bend, Ind.
In every operation from the moment the raw material is purchased until the car is completed, STUDE-BAKEbecause of its enormous production and its
standardized methods of manufacture, is able to make
important savings these savings are reflected in the
price of the car to you.

mBQTAIi

fllven
D, V.

g

THE PRICE OF THE

DISPLAY

operates.

fM lC

Studebafyer Automobile

ON

soft coal.
CALL at our store and let us show you how this stove

In-sl-

in the

..ssssstissssssssV.

With the original COLES HOT BLAST HEATERS.
We Guarantee a saving of one third in fuel over
any lower draft Stove of the same size, with soft coal.
WE GUARANTEE that this Stove will
hold fire over night with soft coal.
WE GUARANTEE a uniform heat day and night with

.

The Reason You Get More Real Value

NOW

Bk

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

-
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the death occurred

In

Kewanec,

FORD OAR FOR BALM.

Ss
WILLIAM H. MULLANE
Carlabad. N. M.

Illi-

He was 84 years old, four
years the Junior of Mis Hill, who
will be UK years old ahould she live
nois.

until Christinas day.
The deceased had resided

In

Special for Saturday Only

since lstii ami his home papel npeaks lu hlgheat terms or lita
life as a. business uisn and of late

years as a retired cltlsen.
He. as well as Mrs. Hill. were,
members of the 1'rllllltlve Method! church and was a fine type of ChrisHon busineaa mini and will be great-- 1
if missed In his home towu
Csilshad friend sympathise deep- ly with tlrandms Hill" In the deuth
of tier only brother, while feeling
aure that the reunion la uot far off.
HOIl

(lOtUJW

AM

AN-

WII-'-

NO! NOB lUHTH Or
DAI i. it l Kit

Hn

The following announcement front
Mr. and Mia. U. U. Oorley. received by u number of theft ft'ieuds the
letter part of last week, has brought
pleasure lo many in thla city who
know and love the Oorley family:
"To annouuee the arrival of Wll

at
ma Lynette, October ldth. Mil.
'
t V. M.. weight 2 pound
Thn hsppy event took place at the
family home near tloldun, Colorado,
where they have recently located.
.i ei. using
a farm In that section,
(nod wishen lu abundant measuir
are lee baby's from the friends of
her father and mntber, whose friends
in Carlsbad arc numbered by
their
acquaintances.
1

all the
j

CANDY
in our South Window

30

at only

cents per pound

Sweet Shop
ELKS CHARITY BALL NOV. 4

THF f'WM.Hirtn CIllltKNT,
A

3. M. Halbrrt. whn hn been
In
(listers' Hospital for about two wi'i-krealising the approach of Hallowe'en
unit wishing lo hiv. o a port In the
Indulged 1,
festivities commonly
planned for n party foi himself in
whloh Iw was aided and abetted by
his personal frloud, Mis. W. B
Hmlth.
This kind lady dressed thn
n

llSTmKfF

ghnst-- l
h
young man up In
style, (and overy on Ik aware o(
her abilities In that Una) and about
ten or- twelve of the boy's moat Intimate friends ot varying ages,
attlmd, graced the oendon.
Mrs. Halbert had sent Iter tou a
and
box of Hallowe'en decoratlonH
the room was tastefully trimmed
decorations.
with I bene and other
After spending an hour with the lit
evory
one beln treat-- d
tle follow, and
to Ice Ilea 01 cones, the company
suro-onoug-

alm-llarl-

ixoasted
Notice this delicious

flavor when you

TUtnt: i omutions

ii

1'ffIQlfR PAHTY.

i

Not much change has born shown
the general market situation this
week. The threatened rail strike has
been called off and a somewhat easier
feeling Ih manifested In mor mar
though no
kets In consso.uenee,
changa is shown In the quoted price.
ItoceJpts havo been plentiful except
In one or two instances and markets
generally are fairly steady.
The
greatest advance In prices Is' shown
In New York City where the offerings
this week have been small and
strong, with all arrivals quickly absorbed. Hay Trade Journal.
In

A Tonic
For Women
"I was hardly able to drag, I
was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. P. Kay, oi Easier, S. C.
"The doc tortrMted me for about
two months, still I didn't get
any belter. I had a large family and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I had
beaid of

i

n

CARDUI

t

......

wo-ma-

Itos-wo- ll,

...

and

Altering,
ing 'at

Jacob J. Smith

twit.

.

:

McflONIOAlH HODV
fHHOVOH HRRRi

I'AHMF.K

the late Clay
through Carlsnad
Saturday mornlny with hit bolly enrome to Lovlngton whero lh lntr- Kent ticciirretl. couiliur In fiom tli"
south Friday night.'' Word" here Is
in the eflei i that Mr. McUonJgut was
worClng !m the gü "iiur.onl tn un
In tfis
Indian
iit'iern
part or ', inna, Hucatm lvm : Mi
the atcldtftlt
name u' i'm pla-- e
happsmil whteh eaused his death.
io:d of
It It si'i! that he w.n n
hay, and In some uneplalnl way,
Relativo

or

pnssed

hay, and In some SXpiV i l way, he
he cauv! t hold of tli) wires nii't was

Instantly kilud
The deceased, who was well known
by a) old timers in thin section leavaa
a Wlf ami Hon, two sistrvg, Mrs. Rid!
Kyle, of Pecos, and another sielers

are prominent iiinnnK the
and Cía) himself Is suld to have been
ont of the most magnetic ptisouati-tles- ,
klnillv and ever loyal to Ms
The late Jo.- Onrdtier. who
friends
died in Kl I'aso a feW weeKs aro,
w
a personal friend or Mr McCno-jlga- t
and both were prominent ropers.
Many old frlenla lore where he
was so well known and where he
'wss famillnr wlt'i men ami oondl
Hons for lenrs. deplore lit- nntl. H
ly death and extend soipathy to the
bereft relatives.

SBl

I1S

tJMMAKD

I

life had

your

You have.
not matter.

AHHKS .IW.IV,

who also

con--

.

.

While 35,000,00? Aaatvam enjoy clccrtic scrvke in their
homes, there arc still 14,000,000 homes in the United States
not supplied with electric light, more thou halt of which sooner
or later will demand electric service.

An

It is authentically stated that 1,500,000 homes, r00,000
churches, 60,000 apartment buildings. 15,000 theatres
and 5,000 public schools must be built and wired immediately.

ui ins llliliience.
rir win lie kii-bi- "
by Ih.
ly misaeil. especially
little
"The
Homelike
conci l i ation ol
OhttSDb" ol which lie was a BMOMMr.
v sel i Ice, and nisi
Hi allei ilinl

iacto-ricJ,5,0-

What docs al! thiJ in.ü ate to you?
Simply chat the electric light anJ power industry of the
United States is little more than at the beginning of its development anJ activities. It l seeking to extend its asrvic capacity so it may care for demands from the S miliums ot residents
promptly and efficiently as the need or desire for service arises.

tilt

NATIONAL
LIGHT ASSOGIATION

.

'

Hem-euwa-

AT YOUR

IT'S EASIER

OK S AMI'KI,

11.

HAM,

IU

nn

old

Mrs. I.uciua Anderson,

friend Of the above named, 'landed
ds the Hipping which Is given below.
Mr. Dullard at DOS time lived in this
city, und run the railroad In tWOt n
here and Itoswell. He wgs an uncle
Of Chai ley Lewis and many of our
people who lived here in the
old
daya, iwenty odd years distant, will

NOW

Way back in the dark, dim, dreary ages,
or wages,
When man knew nothing of pay-da- y
ledges
rocky
stony
lived
in
weapons and
He used
And when he wooed he persuaded with stone sledges.
II.
grace
loved
or for beauty rare,
not
He
for
He wooed alone for his own welfare,

For his mate had to work -- and work darn hard,
For he had to rest he sure was a card.

liai-lar-

III.

But today we woo for beauty and graces,
We all want our wives to have smiling faces,
We let her buy powder, some rouge and pink paste,
But they don't solve the real problem in any case.

SERVICE,

Mrs. Hughes, the mother of Mrt
lieorge O'Connor, was mined to the
ddy County Hospital lh latter part
of luet week, that she might Have
the benefit of expert treatment and
We regret to Mule, that
nursing.
she Is very low at this lime wit n
chances against her..

sd with
h.i.i

l

n

his family, from whom he
absent for some time. Ha

will leave RftSJa Saturday for
present at the open"
ing of the Baptist State Convention.
Albu-qusrq-

d,

Zimmerman The Hatter

IV.

Don't let us copy the cave man so harsh,
Stop turning the basement into a marsh,
Send out that washing that's drudgery to yoür wife,
We will return it looking ever so nice.
V.

Mil. HOMULIKK

i

ill

Ki ll

Ten pounds all cleaned for a dollar,
From mother's silk waist to daddy's soft collar.
So give us a call and we'll do the rest,
When your clothes come back home you'll find our way
is best.

Sunday, Nov. U.
liiblu school at 10 u. in.
Commiiuluu und 1'reachiiig servlse
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. K. at 2:30 p. in.
Senior C. E. at 7 p. in.

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

of some la."

'Phone

:

u,

Miss Bertha, tho daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs Ned Shattuck. is In Kddy
treatCount) Hospital for special
hold him in reiuemhrnneu.
Mrs.
oa
C. Mahuu. of the local ment this week, and Is getting
Mev.
Ballard made g lengthy stay in this Baptist Jt,
report
Dlosly
from
ins online to a
church, haa been at home thla
elty about four years ago, and was s
morulng.
week aluce Monday getting acquaint that institution this
nder-so- n
Mr. and Mrs Lucius
at that time
"Samuel it. Dullard wai born In
Hut in. inn, Iowa,
September "JO,
1S4.9. Died In Burlington, Iowa, Sunday morning, October 23,
1Ü21.
Aged Tl years, 1 month and 8 daya.
The sad uewa reached Duthany, Sunday morning of the passing of one
Of our beat friends, Samuel
It.
of Uurllugton, Iowa. We know
that all who enjoyed the privilege
of knowing Mr. Ballard will feel an
overpowering sense of personal losa.
He was ouo of the moat democrat lo
and accessible Of men. He was
s
friend that could always be depended
on. His time and uioney were at .Uie
oommaud oi the needy and his hosopen
pitable home waa always an
house. He waa a man of good deeds
and kindly action.
"In his going we extend heartfelt
sympathy lo his devoted wite, who
Old Hats Made New ;
has in en such a comfort to uiuny in
time of bereavement."- - - lletliuuy,
Mlsaourl Clipper.

JL

227.

:

The Public Utilities Company

the Lord."
l'ASSINti

The exact amount docs

-

Ifosted his devotion to the church of
his cholee in many ways
The roinstns were tjRctt to the
Ichurrh and serviced conducted there
by his pastor assisted by floverond
I.owry, at
Tuesday atternoou
(and tho remullís were afterward con
!eyod lo City Cemetery where n brief
committal service was read and the
'body an ruitiillur to ull t'arlvbad cit-- '
The pall
l.eii was I. ml to rest.
baar ra were Messrsi Will Putty, F.
O. Suow, Ceorge Ileckett, K. II.
William Halt and N. T.
Daughorty.
The old liMims that he hud loved,
"Rock '01 Ages"
and "Avleop ill
Jusus." were sung ul the church by
l.owry
Mis I. Inn, MeadaiinH
aud
l'urdy and Ot, l.owry and as the
casket was lowered, "Nearer My (lod
to Thee", and tho mortal remains
of James I,eonnrd Adams,
brother,
friend und Christian gentleman,
tho general resurrection.
"ftleaeed are the dead, who dio In

Our Family Wash

Perhaps only $100.

aftairs,

first-han-

unusually
quiet ami uouiMimiug man. hr yet
was loyal to hi
convictions and
made and retained the friendship
niid ulmn ni nil whn came In reach
'

BSSS

That makes your financial interest in public utility stock
at least $63.
That brings you down to a direct and personal partnership
tho witcs in your house, in vour
in the power company
office, in yemt factory I There are some 1,410,01X3 American
Citizens who had faith SROUSjh in tin- future of elecrricity to
invent,
in the securities of the electric liclit and
power cumpanic ' ItsSf MH lOVSSSStS Wtth VitiOB. You are
an investor by chance but none the less an km to--

.1.

ml Sellardu,
Ills funeral.

I

Taken all in ill there arc some 27,000,0OO depositors In the
bi iks of this country. Thce banks have invested, spproxU
matcly, $1,700,000,000 in public utilities securities.

M'.
imi was horn in phi" and
(had bein a resident of Carlsbad for
la numii' nr yours, and at the time
veurs, I months
wm
of his iJ.
old.
Ahout fottt yearx
and S d
ago he united with lbs Christian
church in i IiIm city anil was hap: ied
by lt
d noted

t

SBr

private
not mean to pry into
WE do you
any money in the bank?

d

i

I

Dollars

Sixty-Thre- e

James Leonkrd Adame, an old audi
highly re pected rllizen died at th
Sisters llospiiut last Sunday after'
only a few days Illness, from eoro-bra- l
Henllslng
hemorrhage,
that
'the end was near, relatives In Chl-- i
cago Were notified )y wire, utid sturt-'eat once, hm beloru arriving here
'

BBavlpi

Your

-

i

MEN'S

NOV.

Mrs. Alfred I'oyd of ArisonS, apd his
parents, who reside on the Plains in
His people
the IxniuiMoh district.

Hallowe'en narty In which about,
fifty of our young people partlclpat-ledof
was held at the residence
t Pnrlhnd , Mnn- - .
t. "ii--- . iin v
rmiiK
LOCAL NEWS.
day night. Miss Gladys Jones belngV
me
Many or
Mho clover hostess
Mark Shafer left Wednesday morn- guests were masked ana aressea in
ing for Pecos, where ho haa a store various Hallowe'en Costumes and all
and resturant similar to the one he n loved thmselvea-lthe games prois running here. He expects o re- vided for their amusement
Among
turn this evening.
others. William Mercer secured big
b :x of candy for pinning n tall on a
W. 13. Hhattuck was takon to Eddy black rat.
After the youns folks
on
County Hosplt.il Tuesday and
Hnliileed In different kinds
an iraníes, the floors were cleared and
'Wednesday mornlug underwent
been the Edison turned on aud for
Operation Hla friends havo
Tory uneasy over hl.i ronditlou and while dancing
supreme
reigned
The Woman's Tonic
It is hoped after ho recovors front Another Item of interest vae the fine
this his health will bo much batter. menu provided for the cuesta: sandwiches, pi, doughnuts, ami
"I decided to it It," conMrs. Keen Barr mid baby, Grace with rnro and whipped cream, made
tinues Mrs. Hay
"I took
"Ellen, arrived In Carlsbad Monday u fttMiu, nnalw U) the happy affair.
I
eight Doilies in all
Sight from their home in Alhtiquer-oji- e
X
to bo In attendance at the sick
my sueintli and have
Mia. A. C. Ueer,
had ro moro trouble wil'i
Jftcd of her mother, aro
Our people, who are always In- X
Vhose coudlilon, we
glad to state
weakness. I have ten
will
iiililren.
In
lliilhert
tho
terested
day.
Is Improving ouch
Children tind am able to da all
be pleased to learn that liltleJ J. M."
my hous.'wui'iC aud a lot outwho was r. ently oner.'; id on for
Miss Marguerite Itoberts, who
I can ture r?com-rae- nJ
at Sisters Hospital, will
door.!
Muí mow Uaxioo at lit oaaslna
ht the Cotton Pk'.ace, at Waco, Texas be able to Join hla mother in
drJui."
leaving cither tomorrow or Sun
(Hosier,
her chaperons, Mrs.
Take Cardul today. II may
oveu- - day night.
J. M. han been treated
Returned home last Monday
bs Just what you neeii.
Uta. The Indies are eiithublastio in nicely by all our people during his
reports of the fine Umo they enjoyed stay at the hospital ud solilom has
At all druggists.
in the beautiful and hospitable city any one there had so many flowers
and other things sent to them by
of Waco.
Erevsa-aV- JS
11
their friends.
Preparation are maklin: for
th;
Hope Hod no, to bu given at
that
plaee November 10, 11, and 12, and
the committee In charge states that
ibis one will far surpass any other
ver glveu in that section of
the
TAILORING FOR FALL
country. A number of ropera and riders from Carlsbad will uttend and
You are invited to inspect our I IM: TAIIiOIUNO FAilltlCH
compete.
from Hard Worsted to Soft Surfaced Tweed.
TOO, IS THK HINT.
OVEHCOATINU,
Mrs. Alice Patterson haa returned
Aud the price is les- - than you expect to pay for Clothes of such
from Ohio, and bus again taken hor
plaoo In the local telephone exchange
exceptional value.
t'OMIi AM) HU Ml sl Kl Ii SOON.
and Is being welcomed by a liont of
PressRepairing, Cleaning
Carlsbad people havo
old friends.
cause for congratulation in tin Ir telReasonable Charges.
ephone service, Mrs. Patterson being
one of the old dependable operators
and Mrs. Collins being another, whilo
the night and relief operators have always been of the beat, kindly and
Accommodating In their rather trying
THE TAILOR
And nerve-nackipositions.
.

(SLAY

CBLj

A

,

hi:

WKKK.

The rood Alston lent
dispersed.
a
tltelr aid toward making the affair
neceas, and to them thanks ar- - due:
fortunately for J. M. there wa no
very sick patients In the hospital at
that time.

moke Lucky Strike
it's scaled in by
the toasting process

or-

rTtWAT.

Services at tho Otirlslian church

Leave your hats at Beckett iíarler shop
The Sanitary Berber Shop
or at CurrtMit Office.

PHONE 102 A.

Preaching service at 7:30 p. in.
We would bu delighted to meet
you at any aud all of these ser"Neglect nut tho usseiublius
vices.
of yourselves together as the manner

J

D. V. SBLLAltUS,

Pastor.

Mrs. K.'IV Bujac will entertain u
borne
amail nuinbr of friends at
Th
In La Huerta, tais afternoon.
during
bridge
the ul
ladles vlil play

hr

leruoon.

.
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WANT ADS
i

ra

tour-In-

The CARLSBAD LIGHT

C. H,

FOR KENT. A suite of two rooms
anil kitchen for llvht hniisokaswt.....
sink In kitchen and water and lights
a
'Phone 334.
furnished.
LOST
Fountain pen. Mr wh,,
a reward will be giren. 'Phone c
or leave at this office.

- POWER - ICE - COLD

WANTED.

STORAGE

Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em!

j

good milch cow
J. 8. PERRY

'FOR GREEN TOM ATOM 'phone
E or I will deliver la 36 pound
OTI8 ALSTON.

Iota.

FOR SALE. Two seven passenger
good condition.
In
Priced
At OAIJSEY'S OARAGE.

cars
right.
PKKSHYTERIAN

TIUIHTK TO MB. HOLIWAY.

A

TRAPPERS. Write for money
back guarantee and other free par-

CHURCH.

Armistice Day will be recognized
The following besuttful tribute,
penned by Dr. R. J. Boatman, or Sunday with morning worship In the
fact, rolling
And, for
Talking about rolling
to the Presbyterian church, and the aermon
this city, was forwarded
up Prince Albert is mighty
your own cigarettes, we'll
"The Policy of
Weat Plains paper and the Current will bear upon
There will be chinch
persuaded the writer to allow ua to Peace".
tell you right here that easy ! P. A. is crimp cut and
print the asme, knowing that our school at tsn o'clock, and at seven
rrlnrt Alhort I
stays put and you whisk it
Prince Albert tobacco has
people would enjoy Its classic beauty the young people will study "Bible
wold in trpi'v rod
Wednesday evening
mot , tidy rod tint,
and endorse the aentlmenta ao beau Inspiration."
into shape before you can
'em all lashed to the mast!
at seven-thirt- y
the apeclal interest
tifully expressed:
pound
hült
tin
ond
count three! And, the next
"Through some mystic hand 1 will be the epIsUes to the seven
humidor mné lit ho
You've got a handful-of-happinepound rrymtoi alomo
have received a copy of your mom churches or Asls an found In Rere-away
puffing
you're
instant
t
h
wi
humidor
It brought the aad ston.
coming your diexcellent paper.
tpongo moiitonor
Intelligence of the death of Mr.
top.
rection when you pal it with to beat the band!
Uregory Morton Holloway, one or
HKiH SCHOOL HONOR KOI. I..
While
Prince Albert is so good
tbe beat men I ever knew.
P. A. and the makin's
In thla country.
hla
home
made
be
For Month of October.
that it has led four men to
papers! For Prince Albert
l
I waa his tamlly physician and
always found him a man of honor
smoke jimmy pipes where
is not only delightful to
IB.
Loralne Campbell,
Pslra
Hla
and utterly without guile.
Louise Morris, Frances Riley Velum
one was smoked before! It's
your tasto and pleading in
friends are numbered by the thous- Weat.
Paul Bond.
Hla life haa been painted
ands.
itsrefreshingaroma,but our the greatest old buddy-smok- e
1A. - - Mary Jane Cargill,
in richer color and more tender Francos
Farrell Annie Maud
He
that ever found its
exclusive patented process
tints than my pen can tell.
Margare! Rodders.
waa a man of untarniahed character,
way into a pipe or cigarette!
frees-- ' from bite and parch!
2B.
Victor Lee Mlnter, Houston
a true and confident friend, a food Wester.
Esrl Hsnaon, Edward Allen.
neighbor, a kind rather, a loving Edith Mitchell,
Claire Benson. Louise
Bui.
husband, and a noble cltlaen.
Raymond McCord.
alaa, hl labor and good worka With Hubert.
IA
Tillman Muhan, C. I). Hickthe living are now ended, and the, man.
David Wlllintiia, Leona llroom,
bodv wo have ao dearly loved haa Ethelyn
Mustek, Kathrvn Riley. Ella
Here,
been eonalgned to the tomb.
v
IDS!
t
the heart which Mae Tinaley, Margaret Walter.
cold and llreleae.
ky K f. IWyi.olil
3B.
John Leslie Klndel, Ruble
Tvksccs Co.
Just now waa the seat or riendahip.
.
VVln
ia the eye, Watson, .Luther L. Zimmerman, Alva
aightleaa,
dim
and
here,
N.C
the national joy amo he
Fern
whoae radiant orb beamed with In- Ruth Hamblen. Byrdle Hamlin,
telligence, and here, cloaec" roreVer. McCaw, Allno Dickaon. Opal Ml.lJle-UYates,
Virginia
Stennls.
Jesnnie
thoae Ups on whoae per.unalvo
Bridge Club Wednesday.
Quite a crowd of Masona attend are nia
OT1H NEWS.
3A.
Winburn Dillahunty, Kliiu- wa have ao ot ten hung with
Lytton Lewis arrived home Tues- ed the ft rat meeting of the Maaonle tranaport.
the darhneaa or'beth Noel, Elite Lee Williamson,
From
Mm. Alexander nml daughter, day from hla trip with Cavalry ooya Study Club tur the fall and winter the tomb there reflects a light In Chrlstobol Calllaon.
4B.
left to El Paso.
Mllilred, und J. W. laenhour
Hattie Mne Richards, Mary
of 1911-1- 3
which was beld in the which we can see those audy ob- Monday, Mrs. Alcisnder and daughThe aehool had a nice little Hal- Maaonle narlor Thnradav eveninsr. w.u m..n nuisiie only aa phantoms. iiaiign.Muryiieii..
Mollle
uicKtmin.
ter going to various point. In Okla- lowe'en program Monday afternoon. November 8. The aublect waa the rh, bubble which seemed to have June Jteal. Helen Benaon, Normun
homa and Mr. laenhour to Joplln,
:
"Life of George Washington" J. 8. so much firmness, haa burst, and we. Riley, Edith Mlddleton, Kthel Mid- ' A settled
WAN TED.--woman
of OIlYSr mads the first speech and read again aee that all below the sun is
Mo.
dleton. William Mcintosh. Wllllsm
They aro making the trip over
middle age, or past, to be house-- nt th iif- -r
land.
In this light. how dimly Olueler.. John Barbel. Jr.. Marguvr- GenYee Washington a I .In Us
ti, Raymond Zlmmvruinn,
soldier, and waa followed bv Prof. shines Lbs splendor of victory. But- Ite
Mr. and Mm Cook moved in the kenper and cook for small family,
lour miles In country.
No objec- - Donlev who told of hla life
a h..v..mt Its nortals there shines an- Gorge Anna Stone
house vacated hy Mr. I sen hour
4A and SB.
Alice Gordon. Sue
Ex- - statesman, and waa In turn followed
Mi Rindió apent the flint part of tlons to having Sundays off.
other light; it I the Star or Hope,
wages.
by R. M. Thome, chairman of tha: Father Holloway ia not dead; 1 re- - Kathcrlne Williams. Anna Jotfa, Ir- the week at the Buford Polk ranch. cellent
.
M RH. GEORGE P WHITTINOTON.
He has r.lmplv ma Allen. Frances Tracy. Nell Mu- Htudv Club
wh.. tM
hlivi. it
Mi
Tucker and Mra. Morrison, of I'honc 43-- or address post office box Waahlngtnn's cnnmlitas
or hla long alck. Horace Hubert, Joe Aschbackrr.
Much)
aa
Maaon.
a
sctlvltlea
life
the
from
passed
Loving, apent Wedneadar at the W. No. 847, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.
Interest wsa manifest throughout the and useful life to the greater actlvl- - Katherine Hooae.
O. Weaver home.
5A and 5B.
W. C. Cotten, Oths
Venlng'a program and many things uVB ot the larger, fuller life fsr out
C. C. Lewis haa finished filling his
Juuge Tomlinson Fort, or Knawell were recalled about the life of Wash- - n the Unseen Shore, beyond
the Haugh. June Joyce, Irgliua V ester.
alio and now experta the lamba he spent the day on business In Carle- - Ington that would have otherwise it..k....-i- . Sen
Kfcthel Jones, r red Helsig,
He has reached the
is to feed to arrive any day.
hutl. anil was a vilest nt the Cnw. remained nun, nice, hv man. n( s
or
tnoae
craft
the
where
isles
nivstir
A
Mr. E. n Lang entertained the ford Hotel while In town Wednesday, members.
Hon
who have sailed before already lie,
Bsrlett. Leila Dll- at anchor and there he haa success-- 1(Jordon. Edith Herring,
Mlly lurled hi. Mil. In a sure moor- '"'d. Cecile
Hooe. Nadine Hughe. Mary
tng protected from wind and .torn..
We know that the tree, will btopm-.
'
atuln. become niUmnt with then roi7 A.
Stanton Marrón, Viola Can- lage, and vlbrsnt with the eongs of trell, Gertrude
Hartley.
birds; the llower. and plant, will
Mi.
Thelnia Boatright. Dorothy
blo.som ugaln, giving forth their
ma Linn Grantham, Dorofragrance and besuty arter a brier Flowers.
Kersey. War
.. .
'ri.1. tita, nf Unni. II UK thy Hudglns, TheimaMuhan,
Mildred
Luclle
lifted man from the darkened ages Corría
Agnos
Homer Taylor,
miu n- - Thorne
V
ot narnarity to hiiuwii-ui- pinos.; it Iraa ItiMaed all the great,;
mlii'ls or the ui;es; it has inspiteu
DIED.
the poets and master Binders: It has
guided the hands r the sculptor and
This morning at 11:30. at the
painter ana it nas oevn ine nwass
that haa led millions to a home be- Kildv County Hospital. Mrs. Lou
In
Hughes,
mother of tMrs.
How
yond Ihla mortal ken.
The funeral will be held
pleasant It ia to ee the O'Connor.
HtheiN halied pilgrim, in the for ad trom the home of her daughter, Mr.
vanced evening time of life, cheerrul. O'Connor, Sunday afternoon at two
happy, trustful In God and hopeful o'clock, with Interment In Ctty
A more extended notice will
Of men: the wind, and .tonus of
appear In next week', is.ue of the
life bringing little or no dlsturbanc-ohis peace; baring the head rever- Current.
ently and bowing it meekly In the
Mr.. R. M. Thome i. confined to
presence of great afflictions. and
thla week and Is under care
lifting If up rejoicingly when blesn- - her bed
Her friend, are
... ...
II
t.nnn 11 convertini' r un of a physician.
'soft, subdued and beautiful sunshine anxious Mr her recovery v as she is
""l'"'
the
which he spread around him,
very unp omlalng elements of the 1,,urch
lstc.t autumn Into the finest Indian
Summer or life; and finallv sinking
down peacefully to his rest, amid WeJas ssVjV S. é
A-fand
the golden evening sunshine
long
tinted'
aky
after
leaving the
with colorings more beautiful than
conceived.
artists ever
"Why weep ye. then, ror him wno.
You
having won
The hound of man's appointed
venrs. at last
Life's blessings all enjoyed, life's la-- I

ticulars regarding formula for making trap-scefor attracting coyotes.
Would take furs at market value as
nt

payment.

B. F. BURNS.

Watta, California.

028-3t- p

FOR

TURKEYS

prince Albert

THANKSOIVINO:

your order now for
keys for Thanksgiving; I have
birds, the Mammoth Bronse.
mi in

MRS.

ss

Loving,

.

tur-

fine

R. HOWARD.

N. M.

A nice, large root.i
FOR RENT.
with or without board; use of bath,
MRS. T. E. ROGERS
ltp

FOR SALE.
Modern home completely furnished. A big bargain. Easy terms. Call
at this office.
TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING
Fine young turkeys Mr salo.
ROBT. McCALL.
Phone 44 D.
OarUbad. N. M.

ron
A

;

sle.

Remington Slide Action

30-3- 0

Ride.
FAIR

HALL OARAGE

I

,

E

'

ROOMS FOR RENT
With
or
Mrs. J .J. Beats, or

without board.
Phone 187.

HAVE KIM.
BARGAINS:
Moves, Boda, Dressers, etc
We
undersell anybody In town.
Cons
see mid Ik atlfied.
HAM MOW KIN.
WK

We weld. Don't rorpet It.
FAIR A HALL GARAGE.

line

FOR RENT.
Furnished rooms
for rent, housekeeping privileges.
MISB

FOR SALE. Wood barrels, $1.5f
each.
WEAVER'S GARAGE.

For First Class
Battery
Electric Work call at the
0HNEMU8

ao

SHOPS.

"Can Fix It."

M
ffJiJStpl

1

HART,

North of the High School.

block

I

WH WELD EVERYTHING
BUT
BROKEN HEART.
WEAVER'S OARAGE.

'"""'"" ''

FOR SALE. One Truck body
(new i with top. curtains, windshield
.eat and cushions. Complete.
IM'.NICK

.

1

A

b

364

ELECTRICAL

EVERYTHING

f

IRISHMAN.

'Phone 21,4.

& POWER COMPANY
LIGHT

One Stndebnk.r

FOR HALE.
car.

s

I

t ORUBAUOH.

We weld. Don't forget It.
FAIR 4c HALL GARAGE.

toe

WE MUM RAISE CASH BP.FOKR
NOVEMKEK
FIRST, SO OFFER
THE FOLIOWING AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES:
NEW RANGES, OOOK KTO ES
AND HEATERM, AND A LAHGH
ASMBtTMENT
OF NEW FURNI-

TURE.

.

SAM MOSKIN,

Vm-eter-

Plitiiie

4.Ff

f

-

:""'

The New Model

No. 80 Victrola
NOW $100.00

$10.00 down, $2.50 per woek.

Octobir records nre here

Distant Friends
Judge

ors done.

Serenely to hla final rest has passed
While the .oft memory of his virtues, yet
Lingers, like twilight hues, when the
bright sun is Mt "

mure--

,

mare, over tOyrs old.
5 fillies, 10 moa. old. high g nlt4
stork.
1 heifer, Syears old, linlf Jersey,
be fresh this fall.
1

lbs. Sweet (Tlover.
FRANK WESLEV,
Loving, H. M.
:tOSeilSo.p
lOO

C. S. Burtch, of Malaga, one ot
the bast known fanners In the lower
valley, spent Tuesday In Carlsbad.

The Public Utilities Company la
unloading n ahlpment of 8, Odd callous or .rude oil, Mr use at their
auxiliary iltant.
Mr.. Thoma. Pearson, and twin
son., are visiting at the John Merchant home in La Huerta from their
limiie in Roswell.

yum

KID CROSS WORKER

4

FOR SALE.
broke to work, age 7 y ra.

an

wjiSÍaggg
BBBBHBBBBBBBW

HERE.

Mr. and Mra. Hod James rettlra- ed the first of the week from a trip
to the home of Ralph ThuVer, In tha
moi.ntalns weat of town where they
apent Sunday.

'

a Red
Miss Mary Ann Croas,
was
Croas worker, from St. Louis,
here this week in the intoreat of that

Purdy Furniture Store

leaving Wednesday
organisation,
algal
It wss at first Intended to
apply the fund, secured to employ a
nurse, but that being impossible, tbe
runda ate to he uaed In other ImporFifty cents of each
tant linea.
be It
to the Red Cross,
Inrr.e or malí, goes to the
the remainder is to be kept
Many peioiis have
tor local use
nut understood that and tbe Ourreat
haa been asked to mention the fact.
The animal Holl Call will begin on
Armlatir.tt Day and last through
Thank.giviug day.

by your Stationery
We Have JI MT RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT of the
NEWEST STATIONERY
In

41

SIZES

head-niiarter-

0)1)6

w Miner White has taken the place
First Nstlona) Rank left by the
resignation of Miss Wallace.
In

the

I. VI EST HHAPES

OWEN

Aator Alaton, the little boy who
waa ho seriously III at Eddy County
Hospital Is on the streets tha first
time today.

McADOO
CO.

wes.iyV si istyisaiinywaQ

Reverend Moon, of Hops, wsa a
bu.lnes. vi.ltor to Carlsbad, the first
of ths week.
J. W. Irby, of Pecoa. was resist
ed st the Crawford, tiie ftr.t
week
He was on one of

ará

lar trips, representing a
wholesale
grocery ooaoern of Ft. Worth.

TMF

Attractions at

Crawford

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
TUES- .-

Musical Kvenf of the Keaaon
TIUNCKHH CHHYRANTHKMllM"

Hel

wedT

at Htar Phnrmary

"SKT

I'HGT"

aa lUlph Omner Wrote It.

J mat

JACK IXiNUON'R

THUR

'

DAYI-KlH-

" KIOMTINO 111000 "
" HOCIHTY DOCM"
ad
' KINO
OK
THE CIRCUS

FR-LSAT- .LOCAL NEWS.
Oliver Rhattuck, aon of Ned
Bhattuck. la In town coming from
their upper ranch, and will remain
here during hia fatber'a convalescence, which now aeema to be aasur-e- d
at an early date.
Col. A. J. Muuy expect to return
to hi home in Brlatol, Connecticut,

leaving for that place tbia evening,
Mr. Mux-a-y.
iter a month' absence.
who la now In New York City,
will meet JaTr. Muizy at their home
upon hla arrival.

l,MYl

'

XMKDV

is run on the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Reasonable Rates

Good Rooms

THE

HIM MAT! Ill

l

At.

alarm or fire railed H
ii i to the Rweel
Shop, about nina
(O'clock ..Minim nun nunThe fire
An

Ladies

A Ilallowe'i n danc at the home or
Oscar Mercer, weit of town, waa an
enjoyable event of laat Friday nlrht.
The young folk enjoyed themselves
dancing and the older onei spent the
honra In social cun.ersatlon and enjoyed the refreshments provided by.
the hostess.

Suits

f

v II. Wearer and
F. B. Huh
Martin Yate were visitors to the
Pass CMy laat week, returning Hnt
urday.
The Kpworth Leaguers of tbia elty
gave a party at the Methodist par
sonase lait Monday alght.
The nocla was a masked affair during the
first part of the evening after which
Hallowe'en game and stunts comprised the entertaining featuree.
Appropriate refresh menta were nerved
to the large crowd preaent.

DRESSES

METROPOLITAN
DINING

HOTEL

ROOM

is now open. First Class Meals Served.

is from Denver,

THANKSGIVING

LOOK

YOUR

NOVEL IES

Purses and the
Best Line of Ladies Silk Hose
THE GORDEN.
Time Goes by Rapidly
Get the pick of the stock by
Trading Early.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE COMPANY
" Where Things Are New"
ELKS CHARITY BALL TONIGHT

aooe

MMuaira

ik.ii; maivn

issues
1

1921.
3.

In

1

Ml,

All the remaining
The Companion

dar ror

l22.

Issues

Little White
Hat Shop
Has added a new department
"INFANTS APPAREL A SPECIALTY"

of

We also make Scrim Curtains.

i)n

Horn-

All kinds of Embroidery and Comforts

All for $2.50.

Or Include MrCaM's Miigaine,
the monthly authority on f ami ton.
Iiotli publications, only IS. 00.
TI1K YOIT11S COMI'ANTON,
Commonwealth Ave & It, I'aul Pt.,
Itoeton. Minn.
New Subscriptions Raoelrod at this
Office.

to order.
SPORT HATS GO AT
Each Monday Only.

i.

NOVEMBER

at

2 o'clock P. M

,

I will offer

for sale and sell without

reserve to the highest bidder the following: property:

2
2
2
2

Bay Mares, 7 years old.
Sorrel Mares, 7 yrs. old.

1

"

Good Milch Cow, 4 yrs.

Fresh in December.
Sucking Yearling Colts Also Several Chickens.
Black Horse Colts, 2 yrs. 1 Lumber Wagon, "most
old.
new," 3 4 in. Skein.
2 Bay Mare Colts, 2 yrs. 1 Set Heavy Double Harness.
old.
All above Horses are 1 Set Light Double
gentle.

live
Artes! Advocate.
la
The lady referred to above
known to many of our people, the
family living In Carlsbad for some
years and Mrs. Perry MsYflM the1
faculty of making friends of all with
whom she rame In contact, and many
of our people will be anxious to
hear further particulars from her. I

esees

'

. AMi:m

1--

w

Sterling Silver

uhuom um.

atu

speclsl meeting of the liryan
Mudgett Post. American Legion will
be held In Or. (Hauler's office at 7:30
P. M.. Monday. November 7th.
The purpose of this meeting will
lie to plan for the observance
of
Armistice Day, and to receive the re-- 1
port of our delegatea from the Le- (A

glon Nal Ions Convention.
.11 ........ KA
uu..uélw
Muesled to be present.

Picfaard's j! Hand
Painted China

I

Sale to be at THE LESLIE FEED YARD, CARLSBAD.
Terms Cash
W. F. McILVAIN. Auctioneer. MRS. MARTHA COX,
Owner.
ROY WALLER, Clerk.

$3.00

Mrs. Sam R. Carter

Mr. J. 1. Money received word
yesterday from Miss Hello Perry of
Fredeiirkrtliurg. Texas, stating that
tier mother, Mrs l: I. Terry, wn
stricken with a stroke of paralysis on
tht day ami was Dot exported to

5, 1921

Roswell Music.

KMC

Com-punlo-

Saturday

JUST IN

A shipment of Belts, Collars, Beads,

If parents wish their children to
form good leading haili they mut
first fornn such habits lhemelte
And there is no better way to do this
thsn to bring into the household a
periodical that will be of Interest to
every member of It; that will supply the best rending for eld and
of
Among the periodical
young.
n
this description The Youth's
Not only does It
Is unique.
boys
nlni to entertain and Inform
mid girl:: in their teens, a Its name
suggests, but there is not a page In
ii that iu renin culi pans over with
Indifference.
The 52 Issues of 1922 will he
crowded with serial stories, short
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and
Subscribe now anil recei'.e:
fun.
52
1. The Youth's Companion

AUCTION

BEST

to Suit the Times

Prices

The women of the Vethodlat
church will prepare the next Chamber of Commerce dinner, which la to
be given the 12th of this month at
A cMcken pie dinner
the Armory.
for flrty cents sounds very alluring,
when one takea Into consideration
the fart that some of the best cooks
in town will piopare the food
The
general public will also be served
end the Isdles are anxious for a
Dingood turnout and patronage.
ner is to be served to the Chamber
of Commerce at 12 sharp, but will
simultaneously
served
at
be
Help
smaller table from then on.
the ladles In their effort and get a
chicken dinner for yourself for fifty
cents.

PUBLIC

OCCASION

Remember this will be a real festive
season in Carlsbad and you will
want to

Colo.

1,

MILLINERY

Suitable for that Glad

Mrs. E. II. Lang entertained the
Bridge Clud at ber lovely
country
borne near Otis, laat Wedneaday

Mr. Murphy

AND

Some Pretty Things Have Arrived

Mrs. Dan Lowenbrurk left the
Sin III
flrat of the week for El l'aao. where
Ilntler returned last week
ahe will make a lengthy atay with Thursday, from a buelneaa trip to
various points In Louisiana and Misrelative.
sissippi, where he spent a month.
J. M. Pardue left yesterday In his
W. F Murphy, consulting engiear for a trip to different parts of
Light
Texas, hi objective point being El neer for The Carlsbad
Power Company is here Installing
Paso.
another electrical unit at their power
,
house Just east of the city.
The
Conductor Montgomery and wife company's
ha far outgrown
rei urned Saturday from their vaca- Its present business
generating
plant
the
tion part of which they spent At the new equipment ie necessary and
to meet
Dallas Fair and pan In Kanaas City, the
of
new
demand
customers.
The
Missouri, and had a delightful tune
unit will more than double the
In both places.
present rapacity of the plant, and is
of the latest type being a direct connected Electric Machlmy Co. generator to S. Morgan Smith turbine.

HOTEL
METROPOLITAN
B. WATSON, Prop,

THE

I

I

" AIM'K ARA NOUS "
with Dm id Powell and
HAIIOMI

II

mi

4,

w ft h In the upstairs .A the hulldluc
and waa put out ly the owner before the equipment got thara with a
amall loan, although
the firemen
arrived In record tlnie.

"CALL OF YOl'TH

MON.--

l

ruiiAiiAn rrnRRNT HUDAT, wov.

A
,

Mrs. J. R. Wallace Is
at Eddy
county hopltul
entering from a

recent operation.

Mrs. K A. Nicholson of Italllnger
Texas, spent a few days In town on
a visit to her husband, who la a cot-- ,
ton buyer, nad Is stopping at
the
Crawford. She left for her home last
LaJfl
"Hht.
.

I

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
W..I eh

Inspector for

A. T.

ft se

j.

eeeeeeeeeeeooeooeee

cm.iur ccnitrvr.

mF!

Fnin.w. nov. 4,

AT THK CHRISTIAN

IIAI.I-OWK'E-

WOMAN

t'HI'ltCM.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

The

'''

rto, would he Itt'SII to the
"'"'I-Tlir l i l thing
ncni. i 4mhm ami ulvr the nl.nm li Hie fire ilimrtment.
l
lll:l ICK ihl nrru.illy Imfs-ii- s.
Thr Utile ror tarta
iIk- -

-

Office of W.

.i-

1

I

lends

It wan found mm
slate department
possible to reconcile even an Informal gathering of the conference on
Armistice Day, with the program or
e
I)
!K
Oef
0.,
Washington
riTcnionls connecti-- with the burial
decision to hold thi' first session of
unknown oldler.
of the ennferencc on llmltntlon of
on the morning of Battltda)
Some of thi" liveliest people on
,
inHtrnii of Af III Ml lis Day, I'firth .1 r- - done with one foot In the
Nov.
Not. 11, wan uniiounnd today nt
grave.
WOHI.l)

HUH IIIIBWl III ffTAMl
mv. 1a
liefl-nlt-

Ami-rice'- s

r

While Mr. and Mrs T. I. l'nrk. r
and child were riding In a hugry
early Thursday morning, during the
thunderstorm, Mrs. Parker, and the
'mm they were driving, were struck
by lightning and Instantly
killed.
This hnppened a mile oast Of Rea-

w

appropriately celebrated at the local
Christian church, last Monday night.
Ity
the members or Mrs. Sel lards'
Sunday school clans, and a few
waa lavishly
The room
friends.
decorated In real Hallowe'en colore graves.
or black anil yellow with the black
Mr. Parker and the child are
ii to have been slightly burned
cat predominating everywhere, while
the and eonslderahly shaken up by the
Incfrlc
IlKhtn lent
covered
much to tie (leaded bull
'unn.ili " nlr
Seminole Sentinel.
Owls,
on nn occasion or this kind.
thOAO ghostly ilonlsem iT the wood,
Mrs. 1. H. Jones returned from a
fo
wboae hootlnc In said by the super-- visit or some weeks duration
or
st It loon to announce the presence
points In Missouri and Iowa, getting
ghostly visitors nnd therefore wars in Uia first of the week.
wry appropriate to an oreaslon like.,
around'
Hint, were seen (UMributi-full or sly allusions to the various
the mom.
Isre
many
of the members of the church, and proved
adorned the piano and
the most fnsclnntlng hit of the
guests were In continue.
ir we except the rendition or
An elabórete, program wan clvon,
opened by Mis? I'urdv. who sure a1 Lynn Dlllnrd, who told ut about
fine piano solo ond from then on the "Seeln Things at Night," In a very
ii ining. natural manner.
Mrs. A.
nudlenee. which filled the church,
Have undivided attention to the rati- Moore gave two readings which reons prformors.
Piano solos were ceived hearty ipplause.
VI the close or the program, a
also given by a number of young
was received, which amountpeople which conlnced all present
that the Christian church will have ed to almost twenty dollars and
a number of nne musicians In a few. which wilt be used toward defraying
a debt on the church building. Pie
years.
An original reading, a parody on and coffee were then served to every
"Little Orphnnt Annie", was given one present and a social hour was
was en joyed by all.
which
by Minn Clyde Peirse.

s

1

F. M ILVAIN
W.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surely

of "All Ttnllowi"

If. MCI) ITl i.iCHTNlNfi.

ti

MetlvaHi
l
our housnholil
mill i.t lhl
PratMllon Mgnlnst Ir
Mock?
r
paranatal
goods,
rffecle
jour liuti'COHT.
AT A MOOEUATE
K lil lCII PltOTl.tTION
.mil TOOAY - llir oiKiriiine imi. In iiecurc
liinriiiif.
Ailcqimtg
Win niti IU'M4

foat

K

1021.

in--fa

avings Accounts
atisfactory Service
afety Deposit Boxes
---
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p

-

:
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The

CARLSBAD'S

First National
Bank

I

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

THANKSGIVING

Among employed or the American
Ex rem Company, this month 1. to

--

00.OOO.O0

UKV. IIO.MEIl I,.

M

JKK DEAD.

11

be known as "Perfect I'nckage Month," beginning last Tuesday and conthrough this month. The
tinuing
ofriclals of the company will endeavor to have all shippers t prepare
their packages for shipment properly, a check will he kept of all packages and a comparison of work will
be made, especially In cities.

HOPEO

i.--

who is In High achool

WE ARE

Wednesday

wire received Monday by Rev.
F. Mcllards, pastor of the Chrts-tln-n
church, announced the death at
Pi ra
on that day of the ltev. Uomer
ji.uitor of the church at
Pecos for many years, and an Intimate friend or Mr. Hellards
The
cause of death was tuberculosis from
which the deceased has been a sufferer for many years.
He leaves
beside countless friends, g widow
and two daughters, one Miss Julia,
who is attending college
at Port
Worth, and the other, Miss Mary,
A

D.

at

Pecos.

Bro.

Sellards and Bro. Magee have been
Intimate friends as stated, and the
wire requested the Carlsbad minister's presence and assistance at the
burial of his brother in the work,
but owing to a funeral here he was
obliged to decline.
Many friends
here and In this section or the country will mourn the loss of this fine
preacher and good man.

AT

WE M t 'HT RAISE CASH HEKORE
KIRNT, SO OEFER
NOVEMBER
Till: h'OMXlWING AT (HIEATLY
REDUCED I'RKTCS:
NEW It ANtlES, COOK STOVES
St(.H
AND HEATERS, AND A
ASSORTMENT
OF NEW Fl'HNI-fCR-

YOUR

I

SERVICE

HAM MOflKIN,

I'bone 84.

W.H. Merchant
THE EDDY COUNTY LIVE STOCK AND

ABSTRACT CO.

25

"The

áÉJt4

"

THREE DAYS

A

prlie

IIUKAKAWAY

of I26J)0 will be given each day to the three
men roping and tying calves. Entrance fee
B

Prise for beet
Prise
Third Prlie
Kourth Prlie
Second

average, first money
71

'

ZTa
" a no

M5

GOAT ROPING
A

prlie

faate.-- i

Prise
Third I'rlse
Kourth Prise

average, first money

t

i

m

.

9150

.g 75
9 go
g )10

llllO.M'HO IIÜMTINO AND COW RIDINti.
Nultable
prises will be given those participating In these stunts.

Spend Your Thanksgiving

10, James llalldlng
Residence M
20 Office

Room

Phones

TO

FRANKLIN

X)NTK8T

OWNERS

Entire proceeds for entrance fees to be divided
tween first, second and third highest contestant, on
L?,"0."!"".

Pcreua:

P" cnt

We carry Genuine QUAKER STATE
OIL for your car.

UOH, Under IS yciu-- of age, will give an exhibition
"r riding bareback yearlings.

Remember we drain, wash out and
refill your motor FREE OF CHARGE

pr,,e

Sond
Thlrd prlM

0 per cent
80 P cot

--

-

Entrance fers for Ilreakaway. $20.00.
t

of $2 5 will be given each day to the three
men roping and tying goats. Entrance fee fit.

I'm, for best

Second

In

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

$1050 in Prizes
CAJA ROPING

REAL

FREE ROAD SERVICE
on Gasoline and Tires

Is K'"g to be one of the biggest events pulled
la (isHabad for years, and there will be runo
entered In the contests lio are experts In that line.
Everybody United to come and try for the prises.
i

lf

KIti

HIM

1:

AT AIUIORY BVHRX
;M)l Ml NIC.

MtiHT WITH

Stockwell Auto Service

in Carlsbad with the Cowboys

Station

Under Management of B. B. Polk and Barney Hopkins

i

"Service That Pleases"

rm,Tn

the

WrP.OVED UNIFORM

Service

nnnv.

crnwvT.

IXTLRNAT10NM.

wov.

B

SundaySchool

NASH, DODGE AND
FORD CARS.

State National Bank of Carlsbad

ON FRANKLINS,

Work guaranteed uh tfootl as you ORlt
All honrillas burnt l in.
Kouttnvi'Nt.
FORn

el in

I;sr
klltli
T.
H:U In

LOCAL NEWS.

tdU

ItCSSON

(.'.l.iii.N

TBXT-A- ci

Farm Talk No. 15

6

AT

rliU-MM-

MONEY

.

lr

Magic Word
It is the root of all earthly endeavor, as well as the

dosen or more boys who were gueats
I. Paul's Arrest C'l lHSO).
there, they being members of Mir.
TIip Immediate oociisIihi of this was
Heinle's Sunday school class of the
Methodist Hunday school. Many of his effort In remove the prejudlré
thu little boys were In fanoy cosdjlcli certain anas held tgainsi him.
tume, appropriate to Hallowe'en, and His reception hy representatives uf
games
of the church wus most cordial In order
enjoyed the festivities with
various kinds provided by their hos- I.
In
Jerusalem
all the brethren
tess. There was not a dull moment might graciously reecho pint. 11 wbb
In the entire evening. The house waa
.niiimil to bin hy ii.' Bidets Ihol
decorated In seaaonabla style, grinrow to prove
take a Jewish
if
lending
ning
tholr ihnl he Ma In nn wav u.h.i1 in the
Pumpghostly light on all around.
They recognized Ihnl such nn
kin pie, popcorn balls and marsh-mallo- law.
COOJpi'ouilaB
or
l woulil
In no w
m
ware the refreshments and
As to
entile brethren
Involve llit
i in. boys on leaving for their
respec.lews
tive hornea, expressed In no measur- how fur this uct iiiitcllla ted lbs
ed terms their appreciation of the we are nut lolil. hut It only enraged
i:
them lo
hospitality of their teacher whose the unhellevliia .lew,
home Is ever open for their benefit. resort to mob law. Tilesa iiiudilcned
Mrs. T. J. Klndel assisted the hos- JaWS, III! llll lllisls of II SllpHINllllMI.
seized ti id and ilrnitiiiHl him rem lit.
tess In serving.
temple sul bent hint Mercilessly, In
Eunice Herring 'had a birthday lending to put hint to ilenth. I'huI
Wednesday at which a number of wss rincncd frmii the mod hy Hie
bar relatives and friends remember I
I'nul
ti guard, sintloiK'il nearby
ed her with dainty gifts snd her kept himself umler ronlrol himI poparticular friend. Barber Nell Thom- ut.
us I. eil permission of Hie I'liptnln
as, made special efforts to entertain to speak I the Bsajpla, When he
her, taking bar to the picture show
him In llreck ami iiiolei Ms
and Sweet Shop and offering
bar Komnu citizenship Iba captain gniul-ei- l
numbers of courtesies, which are
his
greatly appreciated.
II. Paul's Oefsns (31 ll R)
1. Ills claim for ii rightful lienrlng
Tom Gray cattleman, spent
II
(vv. 13). (1) Ills ll rt 1, (v. H)
part of the week In town.
was ii Jew horn In Tarsus, a clly of
Ills edll.'S
nn menu rcpotnllolt
-)
tlun r. ;t). lie wus educa led In school
under the tutorship of iiimiillel, and
i
Hrfee
t niel ed "Hrenriltnir lo the
WBtiasT of the falliera" (v. It), Ills
zeal (v. 3). He hum as zealous toward (Sod as those Jews who were
trying to destiny him.
2. Ills attitude toward Jesus
(w
Vacant
next to Post Office.
4, 5).
this w iiy unto
"I persei-uiei- l
Two Vacant I;ota Sooth of
the death" It wns ojm of hatred, u
was that of the Jews.
Metropolitan Hotel.
3. How hla attitude whs changed
! In.. Residence at Bargain.
(vv.
It was braWkl uhout hy
the Intervention of Ood.
Few Hereford Hull Calves.
4. The Lord cnlunilsshiiied til ill to go
It was
to the tleullles (vv.
not of his own will that he pronehed
lo the (leutlles, hut hy the Lords direct commission.
III. Paul Bsfort the Sanhtdrin (Ml

L. Kandolpn went up O
Wednesday and made, a Dullness
In that City, returning yester-

Ros-we-ll

rUit

EXPERIENCES

PAUL'S

SHOP

BLACKSMITH

WKIII1

day.

Nt.ii.p.

and
'1'LaT
lnd is out
strength, a very pnsrni help 111 ui.tibis.
hlin Pa
will we not
Yfcrrsrni
M:l. S (a).
II 'l'".
MA i i.l l M.
IIIIFBIIKNI K
VRAOII, Prop.
I
i.lt. It.
Pill MA MY TOPIC How Paul's Ntiihew
svil His Life.
Ms,
Do, Tails oí
JUNIOH TUI'IC-- A
AruiiisI I'aal.
TOPIC
NUBKNIOK
KM
A party Monday night at the John
"
ii.
and His
Helslc boma la the north part of
rouMa PKorije and Apri.T topic
town waa greatly appreciated by the -I- 'huI
Attapfced by a Jewish Mob.

L

N

l)..
Moody

i)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER

Causey Garage
AND

, i .
ii
lllbls In ih

Wttttrn

1.

tlM

parts

;i.uni:

W. E. Washington la In town
thia weak from his Hlaek river ranch
where he han plenty of grass ano
water.
Dave McCollaum. Collin Oerrclls
and Dolph Shattuck. a trio of cattle
men from the Quadalaupei. apent
much of the week in the city.

i

Mrs. W. J. Umber it Intending to
1.200 oatUe on the Washingtong
ranch the first of the week, ahe hnT-In-

cmi-lii-

her raugc overstocked, and being
hort of both grass and water.
Horn Holt la In town preparing to
hip 600 head of oowa and calvee to
market from hla ranch on the Plalna
and
The cattle are being driven In pen
will probably reach the Block
today.
Sam Campbell, who left on a trip
to Kanaaa City, for Bill Luak. accompanying some cattle, wired hla
wife from thero Wednesday that he
will continue hla Journey to Yarlous
points in Iowa before returning

I

I

I

i

catchy muele?
Then come to hear Princesa "Chrysanthemum at Crawford Theatre,
Tuesday night, November 8th at
Do you like good,

"BARGAIN

o'clock.
The local W. C. T. U. will hold Its
t the Baptist
regular meeting
church parlor, next Wednesday afA full atternoon at three o'clock.
tendance Is necessary in order that
plans may be fomiulated tor the
"Miscellaneous Sale" to be put on by
the union the 19th of this month.

lloom 10.

James Illdtf.

KEG ROOT BEER
Como In and enjoy good music while jrou eat your lunch or drink
our refreshing and satisfying Keg I loot Bear.
WE

MARK 8HAFER, Proprietor.

'I

Pratt

The Itomnn nrrlcer, In order to learn
why I'nul wss arrested, roinuiaiided
the chief council lo ussenihle, und
hrmighr I'nul iH'fon' I hem.
1. i'uul's euniest look ill the nnin-ri- l
(vv. I, I), This was n sollella-ttBof their honor to give him u fair
hearing, mid ulso a look of conscious
Integrity nnd unfaltering roumge. He
protests that his i diavlor sn n
of the rhureh and preueher of
the (osiel has heen lit keeping with
the hlghcHt principle of natin I InAt this the high priest
tegrity.
him to he smitten on the imiiilh.
'I. Psul't stern reliuke of the head
of the COUncil (v. M). "(Iml shnll
smile thee, ilion whlted sepuliher"
fair without and foul within. Thia
was n Just BBatOJKOi no douhl directed hy the Lord. Pinil's words show
t tint
he hud Hie highest rag pad for
Illee, hut Hie mull now occupying
tl
It wns not worlliy of It.
BpH-n- l
8. I'nul'"
lo the I'luirlaees
(vv. tUtH.
Seeing thai he rtiuld not
gel a Inn bearing. Mia perceiving that
the hoil.v before him wns mude up of
Pharisees nnd Siiddueees, he apeuled
to the Pbsrlsses, Bopljig in uct tbair
aitentloii, for Ids preaching hud so
thing In cowman with their hellefs.
Thin resulted In n BqaakMo.
IV. The Lord Stood by Paul (v II).
I'aul wna lu greul need of grace to
sustain him. He may luive begun to
question Hie wIsiIinii of his course In
going in JaniBBlsm, hut this assured
lilm tliut his course was right,
and
lirouglil lo hlin.
i Int. com foi I wns
V. The Complracy to Kill Paul (vv.
1841).
.More Hi.
folly men Inutded
for lite purpose of getting Paul
(Hit of the tvuy.
They plneed tiMOp
stdves under n curse to uhsiuln I'rom
em lug and drinking until they hud
(Jed defeuled their
murdered him.
pi inwltlioul a ml rucie. This was
done hy I'uill's nephew. Their fatal
wus Ihut ii.. j left (hid out
of tile tjiifkllnn.

j

j

- Smith

Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Loving Hotel
Meals

50c.

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress
Lovinp N. M.

An Influence.
The dmirs of yuur soul lire opas, on
others und Ihelrt on you. Simply to
be In the world, wherever you are, ii
I., exert un lulliieiice no llilluence
with which mere latniage
i.iup.i
and iiersuusioii are feeble. H. iraca
Huihnell.
.

The Glory of th Lord.
came fmai Tenían, and the
II. .ii one from Mount Puruu. Salali.
Ills glory covered the heaven, smlina
earth wna full of Ids p'ruise. Ilabak-kuk
Ood

--

3:11.

I

Nti OK WOM W's. CLUB.

R. M. THO'KNE
UNDERTAKER
MCUNSfcl)

KMHALMKH

Telephuae

CHRISTIAN

7(1

& CO.

11

.

A

UTO MOBILE

AND SURETY

TRANSFER
PETE P. HOOVER
ofVmk phone a.

vi iKitivAitv manacNi
HEM 1ST.

and

(ifrice and I;. tdi nee White House
east of High school. Phone No. 22S.

,

Minn Edith Uuie. who taught the
Sixth grade 01 Oartabad grammar
school.. Just year and la now attend
ing the iSeliool of Journalism In con
action with the State I'nlverslty nt
a nut in. Texus. is Bjsskins, graal nd
lu
vanccmt'iil lit her chosen work.
it
tnstt of lütt student", from
which were to be chosen reportéis
for the College paper, the Dully Texan, Mis Hule wits one of three to
r
She has many
lie the honor.
friends here who regretted thai she
left the I. .idling pt 01
ion, 11. wli.cn
she was very successful, who now
congratulate her on tile honor she
has uttaltied In bur new work.
rm-eii- l

Carlabad daaoars are all preparing lor (he Elk'n Charity Ball to ba
livan tonblbj at the Armory. Visitors ure expected Ir.im Huswell, Arlenla und other ueut Iiy towns, and
the Indications ure Hint u larga
will he realized by the "Best
People on Earth." for their work
Ihe needy lu Carlsbad and vi-

cinity, this winter.
llattery

A of Koswell, 64 in numdm.
ui the Pataca. Hotel
on their return from eiicumpment at
Port llllss TuBaday,
The proprietress, Mrs. Chuylor, wus only notified
at ii o'rloek Hint they Were expecting lo dine with her, but as Is her
custom, ahe rose to the occasion, und
taie Hi. a tine dinner.

ber, wet.

111

RiMty

tHtmh.
Mr,

a

w

i, ,x tin
--

Lewis as
the Wizard Cut. .1 S Olivar
as "Prince
nnd Mrs Hair.
McKlm
aa "Princess Qhl ysitnthe- ratuh" at the Crawford Tb antro,
Tuesday night, Novatnbar Mth, al
o'clock.
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INSURANCE
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ilie ineetin
Front vurioii!. au.-e- ..
of the Wotimn's Club h Id last Tu
day waa nut us IMgai) ulti udid . t
uut a mom in(. lontitig me.
lug WUH held with Ho .pints Iron
the delegates to Ihe Suite Kedet.t-tit.i- i
receuuy lu aessi.iii ut kosv. .:,
..u- occupying much ul tua time.
01 tier
mull' r ink. up a.
a protost 011 Hie pu.i u.
nut ' er
01 citiii inatnbari m insl destrc
tit
the lii-- s with the coiilciiiplnied
and a MaMBltWa OOnsistiaj
of
Meadaiwa McCullum. Iiisiiuiun and
Ervln was appointed hy the president
to go betori the clly riiimcll
and
represent the views of the ('lull and
request that no more tree-- lie re
moved than Is absolutely nccesaniv
In the liusineaa purt of town.
The
Mr. und Mra Earl nayleaa. patents of Mrs. Frank (".entry, accom- club women have also divided to celof
liny
in
a asocial
ebrate Armistice
panied by a friend. Mra. Smart,
Arlenlo., uttrnded the ftmoral of the with the American Legion, a repre
In
ui
met with
Gentry baby Wlneaday arternnon. sentative of which
An entire proreturning to their homes Wednesduy them on Ttuwday.
gram for this celebration cannot he
nlht by automobile.
given In today's Current, hut a ten
tatlve program will he found lu an
other column of this issue.

The Current la lu receipt of handof
somely engraved announcement
the marriage at Hilda. New Moxlco.
Saturday. October Ittk, of Ur. William K. Mansar, the well known
oestopathlr physician, and Mrs. Idag
They are apend-InFlorlntha White.
their honeymoon in Texas points
and will he at home after November
24th. In Oartabad.
Both have many friends here where
the doctor ban practiced hla profta-slo- n
with marked success for a number of years, and where the bride
spent a lew montba as matron of
Eddy couuty hospital some years ago.
Many good wishes are theirs for a
long and happy life together.

io.-i.i-

OD PLACE TO EAT
A
We Serve Famliy Style

MKK'I

WHITK.

MVXttKH

ed

HHKVE

Ham and Eggs, Hot Cakes, Sandwiches, Chilli,
Hamburgers, Cigars, Chewing Gum, Tobacco
Pies and Cold Drinks. Fresh Keg Root Beer.
LOCATED IN VICTOR HOTEE

OF CARLSBAD.

SALE"

W. H. MERCHANT

one
tf

tuition,

PER ACRE.

DOLLARS

State National Hank

I--

AKT CLASHES.

FOR MORE

l

IT-S-

mornings
Saturday
dollar per month.

YOURS

1

home.

teach
Miss Effle V. Hart will
classes In oil, water color nnd china
painting at her home Canyon street.
Children's class from 0 to 10 o'clock

root of all evil.
,
It used to be easy to get hold of, but these days it
is hard to find and harder to hold.
The Best Way we know to get it and keep it is to
HAVE A FEW HOGS.
HAVE A FEW DAIRY COWS.
HAVE A GARDEN.
HAVE YOUR OWN FEED IN THE BARN.
HAVE A FEW CHICKENS.
HAVE A FEW TURKEYS.
HAVE SOME COTTON.
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL ALL THE TIME.

Jaek-o-lanter-

put

imi.

VYEKM.
Clerk- -

ll'NNY.
Cooaul

nnmnisnd

I
Tin carimbad rPHHKvr,

fribat.

ov.
I

,

imi.

l.

iiwi.infirifiwriwrinr

NHWM.

moving along nicely
The yard at tbe cotton fla la (all of wagon and soma
ta beof the cotton lu thla
ing hauled to other glaa to be workEverything Is crowded here.
ed up.
being put In
A Ailing station I
by the rm of Morrison ft PardM,
,.,.,,
b vrAst rniivonlence
..i.
t
Q
to our people, olid which we
will be a paying Institution from the fU
atari.
J. C. Wllaon and Alvln Alllnger
Saturday night
Want to Pecos laat
and were accompanied on their return by Mr. J. C. Wllaon. who had
been vlaltlnr her people for a month
at that place, mm. Wilsons sister,
Curamlugs. of Pecoa. returned
with them and will apend a fortnight with bar Mater In Loving.
Wed-nda- y
Mm A. L. Allloger ap-- nt
with frlenda la (he county
Everything

UCU3JDLCtClOOCUCUCIOJUI!

t UiIh place

The Bottom Figure
on any Roods in our line is made by us. No one can
go lower and live. Come to us when you have got
every dealer's prices and see if we don't beat them bad.

ITS OUR BARREL
m

"--

""

"""'

that does it. We enter the markets cash in hand.
We fret the pick of goods, we get the inside price, we
get the extra discount

You Get the Benefit
of our ability and we are glad you do. All we want
is the increased trade that is bound to come where you
pick at the top and pay at the bottom.

IF HEARING WONT CONVINCE

YOU,

COME AND SEE

Royalty Coming
Emperor

pn-dir-

at eight o'clock
50 and 75 Cents

PRICES

Seats on Sale Saturday, Nov. 5, at
Star Pharmacy.

Frl-otli'- T

i

Hallowe'en waa spent In this city
much aa Is usually done, with p
more of the regulation cydebra-tlonA
than is usually the cas".
number of parties were held, beginning Saturday night when the young
folk of the II. Y. P. II entertained
their friends with a "spook" party
at the parlera of the church.youngA
Una time was enjoyed by the
people preaent at these festivities.
The Campfire Olrla and Boy Scouts
Of Troop 2, held a Joint celebration at
the J. F. Flowers home laat Kalurdny
Bight.
About sixty children were
present and played games of various
kinds aud were treated to cake, cocoa, candy and apples, which had
baan provided In abundance leaving
for their hornea at eleven o'clock, all
tired with tbe sports, but happy

.

Mrs J. L. Williams was not up
but a few days after returning from
the hospital until she was forced to
Dr.
As yst
take her bed again.
Pate has not told ua his decision aa
Mlaa
of bar lllneaa.
to the
Henderson Is with her.
John It. Means and two of his
eons. Hob and Hardin, of Hope, have
spent two days with John R. PlowMr. Means baa
man and family.
This
jnst delivered eome steers.
brought them aa far aa Otis, so thay

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Will Collins narrowly escaped beI .and Office at Roawell, N M
ing killed while on a hunting trip
October 26tn, 1911.
about five miles up the river yes NOTICE la hereby given
that
He waa accomterday afternoon.
oanied bv his wife, and Mrs Bar Thomas 8. Pickens of Carlsbad. N.
Collins' M., who on October 16th, 1916, made
nett and her son, Frank
BE
by aiOrlg. H. E. 08535S for N
was struck In the shoulder
NW
Sec. 11.
buckshot, which glanced off and SW 4 SE
E 1 NE
8ec. 17.
went on up, lodging In tbe back of SW
NW 4 NE
8E
He was brought to town NE
the neck.
and physician extracted the shot Sec. 18. and who on March 10. 1919
At first It waa made add. homestead entry No.
from the wound.
8W
thought that he might have been 039864. for 8 S NW
W 1 8E
NE
BW
struck by a load from Frank Har- NH
See
17.
SW
NE
NW
that
nett's gun, but it developed
Township
SE
Section IS,
Frank's gun was loaded with number 13-.,
Range
N. M. P. Mertd- No other person waa
lent shot.
very
tan,
Hied
haa
notice of intention to
visible and the shooting la
Proof, to aatabllsh
Collins, true to the old make final
mysterious
of claim to the land above described,
adage, about the Impossibility
keeping a good man down, is .hie before Dover Phillips, U. 8. Com
to be about again, but will I eel the mlsalonar at Carlsbad, N. M on the
1st day of December, 1911.
affect for some day.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Ed. Burleson. Paul Aras.
CHRYSANTHEMUM
"PIUNt'ESM
J. W.
An Intereatlng operetta "Prlnceaa Hamilton, Henry Hamilton, all of
Chrysanthemum" constating of forty uarlsbad, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON.
of Carbibad's most talented cllUens.
Register
is to be given under the direction OctlSNovSS
u
of M's Corlnne Higglns Tuesday,
1-

1- -4

came on down here.
were
Mr and Mrs. 1. N. Hoag
Carlsbad visitors this week.
Up to Wednesday night the Malaga Oln Company haa put out six
hundred and seen balee of cotton.
Miss Pearl Henderson says abe
had quite a pleaaant visit at home
the past week end
Miss Henderson's home Is In

a.

I

oAt

tmH

V

lr

The young people apent a pleaa
ant evening playing rook Thursday
They alwaya hare
of laat week.
fun when they are Invited to Jaaaa

Those present ware:
Plowman!.
Misses Made ITsaery. Kllanbeth JohnMesara
son and Pearl Henderson.
Bob James. Bob low rey and Klmer
lUbe'

Preaching morning hour only, aa
the pastor leaves at night for the
Convention at Albuquerque.
Let every member ba present
A
cordial Invitation U extended the
general public.
T. C. MA HAN, Paator.
NOTICE.
IN THE PROBATE COURT EDDY
COUNTY; STATE
Or NEW
MEXICO.
No. 463.
In the Matter of the Last Will and
Testament of Dock Shipley,
Deceased.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that an instrument purporting to be, the Last
Will and Teatament of Dock Shipley, deceased, haa been filed for probate In the Probate Court, of Eddy
County, New Mexico, and that by or
der of said court, the 28th da7 of
November. 1921, at the hour of ten
said
A. M.. at the court room of
court in tbe City of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, la the day, time and place
aet for hearing proof of said Laat
Will and Testament.

1-

1--

4;

4

1- -4

H

4;

1S-B-

,

h. at Crawford Theatre.
Tbe plot is unueual as the Princesa
has become of age and must chooaa
Envied by ail the mem-ben- s
a husband.
of her court, the excitement In- -'
creases until one day the Princess Is
A search la made everylulsxInK.
where, but Saucer Eyea. the Wlsard
finally
Cat, wellda magic power,
Fairy Moonbeam comes to their aid
and everything ends In a grand. finale
The Personnel.
Mrs.
Princesa Chrysanthemum,
Harry McKim.
Emperor. Bert Rawlins.
J. S. Oliver.
Prluce
l,
W. J. Ralph.
Prince
Top Not (Court Chamberlain) J.

Mrs. M. B. Wllaon returned Bun-da- y
from Loving where aha had baeo
visiting st the home of her son, J.
C, and haa gone to housekeeping
Mra. Sadie
with her daughter,

Cbeateui.

044MV40

4:

4;

4;

8,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8.
Land Offica at Roswell, N. M.,
October 2501,
that
NOTICE Is hereby given
smith HUI, of Oarlabad. N. M who.
1110,
made
on September llnd,
Homestead entry No. 048048, for S
BW
NW 4 8B
SE
N. M. P.
R. 26-Sea. 11, T. 13-M
haa filed notice of Intention to
Proof, to establish
make final

ltll.

,

4J

4;

8.

.

claim to the land above described,
before Dan C. Savage, V. 8. Com., on (he
missioner at Roawell, N.
1st day of December, 1911.
Claimant names aa wltnaaaaa:
louls Connell, Irle Taylor, Frank
Elliott. Jease Small, all of Carlsbad,
New Mexico.
EMMETT PATTON,

Register.

Octl8Novl6

Nov.

So-Ti-

So-SI-

Paving is Assured
LETS

TALK

PROSPERITY

Sé

Wells.

W.

Saucer Eyea, Clifford Lewis.
Therefore, any person or persona
Fairy Moonbeam, Miss Helen
wishing to enter objections to the
probating of aald Last Will and Tes
Fairies, Misses Hardy, Hller, Rytament, are hereby notified to file
their objections In the office of the an. Kindle. Wright.
DEATH OF A BABE
Tu Lip. Mrs. Claude 8lkea.
County Clerk of Eddy County, on or
in I Hi, Mias Wardie Bates.
before the time set for aald hearing.
Frank Junior, the four
To To, Miss Moore.
New Mexico,
at
Carlsbad.
Dated
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oen
Yum Yum, Miss Jenny Linn.
tho 18th day of October, 1921.
try, died at the family home In La this (Signed)
Spirits or Night, Rex Vest. Hex
I). M. JACKSON,
Huerta, Tuesday evening at 0 o'clock (SEAL)
Clerk Ke. m. Hilly Molt. William Polk, WilCounty
and waa laid to rest Wednesday af- 2HOctl8Nov.
liam Purdy.
ternoon at 1:10 In City Cemetery.
Court Officer, Martin Hubbard.
MEN WHO
the
During the four months of
Ladles and Oentlemen of the
CONPROBATE
DE
CORTE
EN
LA
baby's existence, H had uevar bean
Oourt.
EDDY
DE
TADO
well, aud constant and unremitting
ESTt'DE DE MUEVO MEXICO.
care waa naeaaaary to keep the spark
Aiiiouk other very pleasant cele- AVISO:
of life In the little frame. Tuesday
bratioim of ll.Allov.e'en was ona giv
dc
testamente
ra:
ultimo
El
In
litwithout a conscious struggle, the
en by the B. Y. P. U. at the home
Will find that PIPES hará
tle aoul departed to the land where Dock Shipley, muerto.
of Mlaa Catherine Chilcoal on Mon
No. 481.
derroaaad from 80 to BO "5 there la no sickness and no pain.
day night.
The affair was in the
at
par coot In
Reverend Douglas, of the Metho- Aqulen Concierne:
nature of a aurprlxc party and tbe
Inque
un
aqul
aviso
dado
El
store.
ser
dist Church, conducted funeral
honor guest. Miss Chilcoat, was cer
vices at the home and made a com- strumento se reponen a que ear al tainly surprised,
lien on reaching
forting talk, about the one who loves ultimo teatamento de Doak Shipley, her home atter taking upper with
por
ol
registrado
muerto,
sido
ha
In
lambs
the
child
aud carries
tbe
a friend, to find the house filled with
Juat I localred a
Ills bosom, and tbe little babe.no lar- - ponaba en la corta de contado de ,i
thirty sheeted and ma.ked
Now Shipment of
gar and not aa heavy as an ordinary Eddy, Estado de Nuevo Mexico y por Usuren
Each peiou was number
el día de 28 da ed and a gucsing contest waa held
corta.
lovely
dicha
orden
de
robes
and
white
tta
In
doll,
AH kinds of
beautiful casket, waa tenderly laid Noviembre, 1811, a la hora de 10 A. to endeavor to (1ml the Identity of
away, leaving tbg young parents des- M., an el cuarte de cortes da dicha each ghost.
but corta en la ciudad de Carlsbad.
olate and tho home chlldlesa;
After unuiankltii;. namoe of var
He who aald. "Sufrer the little onaa Nuevo Mexico, rs al día y el tiempo y ious kinds were pluved and a fortune
to come unto Me" will take care of lugar pueato para hacer Juagado del teller read the palma of tbe young
Lower Prices
the baby, and ha will be aafe atar- - ultimo testamento.
ueonle and created much merriment
nally.
Qualquler persona o persona que bv so doing:
Muele, which Is al- desean entrar oposición a la pouaba way a feature or ha gatherings tn
Not la cruelly, not la wrath.
Special Priesa on Cigar by
4a el ultimo testamento son aqul the Chilcoat home, had its place In
Tbe Reaper came thst day.
tka Box at oar cigar ooeustsr
Twas an angal visited the green avisados para registrar aua últimos tba pleaaurea of tbe evening. Dough- -'
opoalclonea en la oficina de al
nuta. pla and cocoa formed the reearth,
da contado de Eddy au o freshments and .st the close of the
Aaad took the flower away "
OWEN McADOO
antea del tiempo puesto para dicha evening all voted tbe affair a decided
aorta.
Fechado en Carlsbad. N. M.. aata
DRUG CO.
Dr. Lyaandar Blaek left Saturday
Mrs. Fred West aad baby,
la 11 da Ootnbre lili.
night for Kansas) Olty. Mtaaouri.
rlett, maread Monday from
D. M JAOKSON.
where be will spaad aoaae days oh
it to i:i
acribdo dal Candado.
a business visit
wV
n.

1

SMOKE

pumpkin variety, doughnuts, popcorn
and peanuts, and big red apples and
fruit punch made a mena that waa
fit for any hungry school boy or girl
or jinv one else for the matter of
that.

MNM

QUAn

4;

CARIABA.

The Sixth Orada of the Grammar
Bchool. Mlaa Taylor teacher, had a
Ana time at their Hallowe'en party
Monday afternoon.
fieglnnlng at
the afternoon recess, the boya and
girls made merry until the clone of
school.
Refreshments were furnished by the pupila and all together
a nice spread celebrated the popular
day, Sandwiches,
pie of delicious

li.

4;

IN

SIXTH GRADE HALLOWE'EN
PARTY.

.--

4;

HA IT 1ST CHURCH.

8

NOV.

TUESDAY,

1-

HALI-OWK'K-

THEATRE

CRAWFORD

time.
The Hallowe'en supper given Mon
day night, waa n real success, both
niimoiirally ami from a tlnanclal
The affair wa given
standpoint
undor the1 auspices of the Parent- Teachers' Aseoolatlon, ami the money
realised will be used In fie purchase
ii necessary equipment of various
TAKEN TO NTATK
kinds to add to the efficiency of the PICK LINDSAY
schools.
PENITENTIARY.
Work was begun this morning on
tli. buildings tor the cotton Med oil
erm-mm.' rney are .0 o
Meaars. R. M. Hamblen, George and
on the hill between John NyracjerB
nation and Aud I.uak left last
pince ana me raiuimu www.
Thursday for Santa Fe. where they
,,
,
,
in Id lie 50x100 feel, and
Seed lion
l.l,,H. tn the
niw
.- - .
,, ...i,
.
Vw.
'
-- ...
he- 50xbnildtnir will
"y
",v
ooi iwiure.
.penitentiary
lor
nreaaini:
This in addition to H They arrived In the Ancient lly
12
fawt
smallar building which will ba d
afternoon and left there on the
A larger force
UBed for an office.
return Sunday morning; arrhinc hare
la
It
on
put
and
f mea luis been
Monday at. 1:80.
The arty came
expected that the buildings will be via Batánela and pbj Joyed lu
trip
aa
In
com plated and ready for work
much more than the one going. They
short a lima aa is consistent with encountered rough roads almost u It
good woi h nanshlp
the way.
Altogether. Loving Is In a very
prosperous condition at tb'a time.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

and Court

Attendants.

The JCTdon homo li about ready HI
for occupancy and will make another jJJ
cozy realdence In our Utile olty.
The Methodlat Women's Missionregular
ary Society met for their
They
monthly meeting Wednesday.
are planning for a bataar to be given
December 3rd and have .1 greed to
meet each Wednesday to ew anu
make fancy articles (or sale at that

HIIOT WHILE HTNTINO

hi

Chrysanthemum

Princess

ir.

T. C. Horne
MAI. AHA ITEMS.

What-for-W-

4

It's not too early to think of

CHRISTMAS
A small deposit will hold anything

in our stock of

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

tr

PIPES

JEWELRY
CLOCKS
until Christmas.

at

j

I

J

jp,wV,''V

CornerDrugStore
NYAL

QUALITY

STORE"

'
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